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ethe world is loud-syith sons of freedom 
•innkind is breeding heroles every day 

the scarlet banner flies aloft 
beL. .the earth reechoes libcrty 

Martin Carter 

CAIG 	PEla:: OTITIAISTA 
By Janet ,--,Zan 

Dr. Cheddi Jogan, deposed Prime iinister •of British Guiana and leader 
f the People's Prdgressive Party led the 1nQve1ent of defiance of the six 

month old Emergcncy Laws when he broke Ls restriction orders on April 3rd. 
Two days before, he had received the Governor's Orders restricting his, 
movements to Georgetown and reciui±ing him to report to the police twice weekly 
":ith a view to preventing -his acting in a manner prejudicial to athlic 
safety and ordel." 

Dr. J 'an, 'zo had left his dental practice over a yer ago .rhen he 
begen COiniI' .,,,or the, Aril 1953 general elections, made plans on his 
return from India 	Thfruary to open dental clinics in the rural areas so that 
he could more conveniently cQntiiMle his proessioxi and 1 eep in close contact 
aith the people. lie had established two dental clinics, "hich were always 
busy' due to the almt total absence of dental services in the couairy 
districts, except :r'r::s. (Cct of a totl of 36  
9 are rfcctive 	ac'itionars, which gives aout one dentist to 

persons.- This averue is even increased since lL. : caiae. in 	ori. i fl and 
'4 in ew materd...) 

Dr. Jagan, in a letter to the Governor, protested against the  
on his tnovemnts. "This . s a flagrant violation of my deuiocratic and civil 
rights as a. citizen of Guiana. I have neithercommitted nor have been char,,-1,.-- EL 
for any crime. . In dditian, 'this rcstrLction denies me the opportunity of 
pursuing my professional calling", lie a ::lied for errnission to visit his 
dental clinics on april 3rd and added-"I wish to n tify you that should this 
permission ba withhald I would be forced to disobey the order restricting my' 

.oveuients, I shall consider any such uciion justifiale on the ground thatthe 
restriction order vi4a 	. 	xaratic rights and denies me the opportunity 
of treating my patients, whom I we, according to the ethics of my profession, 
a high duty". This application being refued, he left for Mahalcony. 

Dr. Jagan was arrested over LI.D miles from Georctown and brought to 
Police Headnuarters in the city, where he was held for two days and two ni:hts 
without ball. On the dy after his arrest, Police locked up his wife, General 
Secretary of the P,P,P,W7,MartiA Carter, Rory 1estmaas(detained at Atkinson 
'Field for1. days in •ctoer) and 6 t 	 Party members who led a 
demonstration around Police Headquarters arotes ing his arrest. 

Huge corwds assembled around the Magistrates Court on the 5th of 'April, 
when the ton were brought to court. The triaTs were post paned and they were 
released on bail. Thepolice earlies had arreted 20 persos " 	'lherri 
with disorderly behaviour.' Twenty ra'i.nutesn 	:e ease, Dr. JaZaTI ve'g 
arrested 'by police, along with 	ther 	arged with holding an illegal 
procassions tho sa TOwed thorn down the streets. He and five others 	) were held without bail for 7 days until the hearing on A.rll 12th. 

Dr. Jagan, rpe'rescnting hiras if on the char;e of breaking the restrictionl 
orders, entered no plea before Magistr te Sharples, who incidentally, is the 
brother of Dr. Sharples who was defeated 'by,Dr. Jaganlin the 1953  elections. / 
"To enter a lea ofguilty or not guilty would be to presume the validity or 
justice of theErnergency orders." He went on further to state -"I do not 	

/ recognize the Emergency Orders. It saw birhb. in the minds of fascistswho 
are prpared to take away the ri:hts of the people willy-nilly... This is a 

urt of law, not a court of justice...I do not expect justice in this or 
court. Justicp has been dead sincethe British troops landed in this 

irntry. Today the whole country is a vast prison. Whether I arri outside or 
iaide doesn't matter verymuch. Prison holds no terror for me...I am Thoking 
for the day when there will be a greater justice in this country..Lyttleton 
and his minions have sent trooas to our ieaceful country. They have deposed 
ur elected government and destroyed our constitution, limited though it was. 
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